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the Kuos for Men, Youths, Boysand

new, freah and fashionable, replenished daily,
rupidly at prices guaranteed Inall caeca lo wer

BBfc Q>a lowest elsewhere, and foil satisfaction guaran*
BfdeTcry purchaser or the sale cancelled and moneyro
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■ Anon*!!} from neglected coughs and colds, which soon
(affpen into consumption, or othor equallyfatal diseases of
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Persons leaving the city for the summer,
and tdehlng to have the Evrning Bulletin sent
to them, will please send their address to the
•See. Price, by mail, 75 oents per month.

«IHE lAMESTAOLE CIVIL WAR.”
Andrew Johnson, in the Senate Chamber

of the United States on March 2,1861, asked,
“Have wereached a point of time at which
we dare not speak of treason ?” On the 27th
of July, 1861, he declared that “Traitora are

- getting to be so numerousnow that I suppose
treason has got to be respectable; but God
being willing, whether traitors be many or
few, as I have hitherto waged war against
traitors and treason, I intend to continue it

■ ,io the end.” On the 31st of January, 1862,
Mr. Johnson said, in the same Senate Cham-
-ber: “There 1b but one way to compromise

■ this matter, and that 1b to crush the
pleaders of this rebellion and put

■|Sown treason. The leaders of rebellion
/ have declared eternal separationbetween you
S and them. Those leaders mustbe conquered,
%and a new set of men brought forward
(f ivho are to vitalize and develop the

i Union feeling in the South, Settle the
■i\ question now; settle it well; settle it finally;

crush out the rebellion and punish trai-
tors.”

On the 18th of April, 18G5, President John-
/,: son said: “The American people must be

taught—if they do not already feel —that
treason is a crime and must be punished;

* * * that it is the blackest ofcrime 3
'

and will be surely punished. Let it be
Engraven on every heart that treason is a

r-' crime and traitora. shall suffer its penalty.’’
Lln the same speech he reters to “the present

rebellion.” Afew days later, in an.
formal speech, he referred to this “ne-

rebellion,” and said “the time has
■Xome when the people should be taught to

the length and breadth, the depth
height of treason.” He said, with great

: “There are times when mercy
Hgand clemency, without justice, become a
K,< crime. And if we should say this of the sim-
H"pie murder of one man, what should we say
■of them who have raised impiousH. hands to take away the life of a■ nation? Treason is a crime, not a mere■ political difference, not a mere contest be-

two parties. It requires no great
to ascertain who are traitora AndBpwhen the government of the United States

Biraoes ascertain who are the conscious and In-
P telligent traitors, the penalty and the forfeit
i should' be paid.” lij the same speech this
>

‘ ftrvent patriot says: “One who has become
- • distinguished in treason and in this Rebellion

i, said that ‘to become a traitor was to consti-
■ tote a portion of the aristocracy of the
MJcountry.’ God protect the people against
BTsuch an aristocracy!”
B Turning suddenly from these utterances
B which found a thrilling response in every■ true American heart, to the Amnesty Procla-Bymation just offered by the same AndrewHfrAgbnson to the Democratic Convention at

York, it would be hard to realize the
H|identity ot authorship had not the country
Pjßbeen prepared by a long course of prepara-

-
~

wiry,steps for this final degradation of the
President In his eager thirst for the nomi-
nation, which be bas so often pretended to
decline, he crawls in the very mire and dust
of rebel sympathy, and glorifies what he
once called “that infernal rebellion,’’

•v , by the offer of an unconditional sur-
-7Csender of every principle of loyalty
f ' /upon which the war for the Union

• was waged and won. Jefferson Davis, and
' -possibly John H. Surratt only excepted (and

■ their cases bavc both become farces under
Johnson’s management),treason is blotted out

> as a crime to be denounced‘or punished.
Thousands of Unrepentant rebels, still glory-
ing in their wickedness are restored to all

a their privileges as American citizens, and,
■ were there any method by which it could be
■ done, would be placed in higher seats ofB honor and power than those who “lost not
B their first estate." The old brood of vipers
■ who survived the battle-fields of the rebellionB are wanned into new life and

to the bosom of the mother
■■whom they but yesterday sought to

ln every Southern State those lead-
MVers of the rebellion, whom Andrew Johnson

pledged tocrush and punish,
are re-instated, so far as he can help them, in

BR all their power for mischief, and encouraged
Presidential sympathy in its exercise. The

and other exiled traitors, seem
apprised in advance of theHKriendlypurposeB of the President, and have

g close to the ready to
their forfeited citizenship. It is

■Kotimprobable that Breckinridge may reach
■T Hew Yprk in time for an ovation

Hall, and stranger things than
nomination for the Presidency have hap-

in the history of the shamDemocracy!
heartsickens at the demoralization of
this last act ot Andrew Johnson's isBBhesymboL The mind goeß back over the
years of the Rebellion, almost doubt-Bg ifthere -was anything real in that bloody

The colossal debt remains, and theHKrraves ofthree hundred thousand American
■■ citizens remain, but the crime on■ which that debt was reared,—the

treason that . filled those . graves
B| with starved and slaughtered men, have beenH wiped awafo and those who yet glory openly

their shame are welcomed by Andrew
as the peers of the loyal men who

believed him when he prated so fateely about
the odiousneas of the treason which to the'
common people wasand still is “the blackest
ofcrimes.”

The price forwhich this miserable apostate
has thus bartered the remnants of his shat-
tered honor is poor indeed. Hoping to buy
Southern voteß, he enters into com-
petition with Chief Justice Chase,
and bids against him for the Democratic
nomination. He gets nothing but the dis-
grace of the bargain for his pains. The nom-
ination is not to be bought with paper pro-

Stions from Mr. Johnson or with servile:
from Mr. Chase. The President,

ing his powers far beyond the obvious
meaning of the Constitution, undertakes to
obliterate every trace of the rebellion. The
people of the United States are purer and
nobler than their rulers. They have learned
the stern lesson's of the rebellion better, and
they hold these men. unlawfully pardoned by
a false President, as guilty now as they were
while the blood of loyal thousands was yet
fresh upon their-hands. They will judgeAn-
drew Johnson and his rebel clients as hehim-
self judgedAaron Burr, when he said: “Is
there a Senator here who w ould have voted
to allow Aaron Burr to take a seat in the
Senate after his acquittal by a court and jury?
No; there is not a Senator here who would
have done it. Aaron Burr was tried in court
and he was found not guilty; he was turned
loose, but was the public- judgment of
this nation less satisfied of his guilt
than if he had not been acquitted?
What is the nation's judgment, settled and
fixed? That Aaron Burr was guilty of trea-
son, notwithstanding he was acquitted by a
court and jury.” The acquittal of Andrew
Johnson bythe Impeachment Court, and his
wholesale acquittal of the leaders of the rebel-
lion, are alike condemned out of his own
mouth.

THE FIRE NUISANCE.
At the risk of being accused of a species of

heresy,-we would ask if the present mode of
celebrating the Fourth of July is up to the
demands ofthe times. Military parades are
very appropriate, particularly in the “cool qf
the morning,” a period and a condition that
were not discovered on the last Fourth.
Patriotic addresses and the reading of the De-
claration of Independence are very proper;
and fire-works, when they are artistic, on a
sufficiently large scale to he attractive, and
exhibited in a proper place for the show, are
unobjectionable. But the universal diffusion
of fire which marks the modem Fourth of
July, and which forms the principal feature
of the celebration, has grown to be a serious
nuisance. From before daylight until mid-
night, there is a universal banging ofguns, a
firing of pistols, and the explosion of
crackers in .gross and by de-
tail; and after night-fall, rockets
whizz through the air, and all sorts of petty
pyrotechnic contrivances blaze upon the
pavements, pop upward from the hand, or
whirl upon fences and trees.

Our American Gheber pays no deference
to the sick, the fears of the nervous, or the
shittishness of fractious horses. He deems
ithis first and most sacred dutyfto scatter fire,
and make a noiße and stench, and he performs
that duty without regard to the risk of dam-
age to person, clothes, or the public peace.
But the danger of universal conflagration is
perhaps, the most serious evil that attends
our modem mode of spending the Fourth.
With our almost universal wooden roofs,
lying as dry and parched as tinder under a
blazing tropical sun, and with the window?
of atore and dwelling wide open for the pur-
pose of getting a breath of air, it is no won-
der that fires are frequent, but it is
Tather a marvel that half of our Fourth-of-
-July observing cities do not share the fate of
Portland.

We laugh at the Chinese for their clatter
iDg of gongs,blowing of horns, exploding
gunpowder and burning of gilt paper upon
State and ceremonial occasions. But ..the
Celestials take good care not to shower fire
down upon roofs that are as combustible as
kiln-dried Bhavings. Very few persons who
have arrived at yeaTß of discretion but wil
admit that the Fourth of July fire business
is seriously overdone, and that a reform is
netded. We have prize poems and prize es-
says upon almost every conceivable subject
from potato disease to primary elections. Is
here do league, society or body corporate
that is public spirited enough to offer a re-
ward for a scheme for putting a stop to the
annual abuse of fire and the supplying of
Young America with an acceptableand harm-
less substitute for his Fourth of July'crackers
and rockets.

We are seriously afraid that Mr. Seward's
extraordinary administration of our foreign
affairs has given some of the less enlightened
nations of the earth an idea that the United
States is a kind of international junk shop in
which refuse of any kind can be disposed of.
Mr. Seward has made such a perfect Mrs.
Toodles of himself in buying job lots ef con-
vulsive islands and desolate main lands, that
this impression is not surprising. A states-
man who has bargained for Walrussia, and
made bids for St Thomas, Samana,
Lower California, Greenland, Iceland and
a half a dozen of the Feejee Islands, de-
serves the reputation of a chiffonier who
would not object to anything that came along.
Denmark seems to have entertained this
theory, and finding the United States so good
a customer for her ricketty islands,shehas be-
gun to empty her jails,andsend to this oountry
vagabonds whose morals are aB loose as the
foundations of the island ofSt. Thomas. Of
course this villainous proceeding has excited
Mr. Seward’s wrath, for although these ras-

■>ls who come here “in large numbers”
affiliate with the Democratic party just as
soon as that party needs a few voteß, the in-
justice of placing us in the position of penal
colonists is so so apparent that even a rene-
gade Secretary feels compelled to protest
against it.

Mr. Seward directs the United States minis-
ter at Copenhagen to address a remonstrance
to the Danish Government upon the subject,
and then suggests that Congress shall “ make
such practices a penal offence.” This is
briefer than most of Mr. Seward’s State
papers but not any clearer, it is quite im-
possible'to perceive whether the “ penal of-
fence” is tobring condign punishment upon the
heads of the criminals, the ship owners, the
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Danish emigrant commissioners, or the whole
government of Denmark. In the first
instance the amount of satisfaction derived
from this kind of vengeance would be ex-
tremely small. In tho case ofthe two latter,
punishment is not exactly practicable. Our
former practice in such cases has been
to ship foreign criminals directly hack
to 'the ports from which they came,
and at the expense of those who forwarded
them to ns. If Mr. Seward 'finds that this
simple and efficacious remedy. cannotbe ap-
plied in this instance, we respectfully suggest
that it would not be a bad idea to Bend Dan-
ish criminals to St. Thomas and blockade
them in until a hurricane, dr a volcanic erup-
tion, or anearthquake,or allofthese together,
come along and completely demolish island,
jail-birds and aIL Then we could refuse to
pay for the island, and thus two good results
would be accomplished; we would rid the
world ol some very bad characters, and save
our cash for otherpurposes for which it hap-
pens to be very badly needed at the prebent
time.

Wepublish in another column to-day the
excellent regulations just issued by Colonel
McFarland, Superintendent of Soldiers’
Orphans, in reference to the annua*
vacation of the schools under his charge.
The care which the State of Pennsylvania
has extended to these destitute children, of
whom nearly four thousand now enjoy its
benefits, is well exhibited by this circular
order. The State is coming up to the full
measure of the pledges which Gov. Curtin
gave to Pennsylvania’s soldiers, as they went
tothefield, and the children of those who
died in her defence are being sheltered,educa-
ted and prepared for future usefulness to the
State, under a system of watchful and intelli-
gent care that reflects great credit on the
Department of Soldiers’Orphans. Governor
Geary has been most fortunate in his selec-
tion of its excellent Superintendent, and un-
der his auspices the improvement in the
moral, intellectual and physical condition of
the pupils iB steady, rapid and highly satis-
factory.

Last evening one of the innumerable ig-
niters ofprivate fireworks setiu a blaze upon
the sidewalk in front of hi 9 dwelling some
pyrotechnieal composition that burned with
almost the brilliancy of the calcium light
The effect upon the millers that are now so
plentiful among the shade trees was curious.
They swarmed towards the brilliant light by
thousands, and, of course, shared the fate of
Icarus. There is nothing new in the fact
that moths are caught by glare; but it would
be a new application of an old fact to trap
millersby the magnesium light of science,
and thus solve the vexatious problem of
How to get rid of the nasty meaßuring-
worms. The hint is worth considering.

rape lUay Cottage Sites Wo are re-
quested to remind ourreaders that on the 23d of this
month will be sold at public sale on the premises,
Cape May, N. J., 132 very desirable cottage sites,
beautifully located, commanding an unobstructed
view of the ocean. Farther particulars and-plans
may be had of K. B. Swain, Cape Island, N. J., or
the Auctioneers H. Thomas & Sons, 139 and 111 South
Fourthstreet, Philadelphia;'

■I f- ■ • BTECKft CO.’S,AND HAINES BROTHERS’
1 ii Fiajiofcaad Mason ft Hamlin’s CabinetOrgans,

only at J. E. GOULD’S New Storo,
aplSSm.rp No. 933 Cheetant street.

JJjENKY PHHJJPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1094 BANSOH STREET.
,JoB-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 318 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for honsebnlldlng

and-fitting promptly famished. fe27tf

HWAKBURTON’S improved, ventilated
and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), inall the ap-
provedfashions of the season* Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Post-office. selMjrp

IN STONING ONE BUBHEL OF CHERRIES, WHICH1is dooo in twenty minutes by a Cherry Stoning Machine
you can pay foi the machine Inthe difference of price at
which you can sell your cherries when thus pitted. For
enlc by TRLMaN ii SHAW* No. 835 (Eight
thirty-five) Marketstreot, below Ninth.

Double boilers, for preparing corn
Starch, Farina, or Milk, without risk of burning, and

tea-pots, pans, kettles, wash basins, and other artieles of
tinware and other house keeping hardware. For sale by
TKt MAN & bHAW. No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Mar-
ket street, bolow Ninth.

PATENT SHUTTER BOWERS, BY WHICH YOU
may firmly bow your window ehuttera at various an-

gles; eelf-bowing shutter*bolts and the improved shut-
terhooks for security. For sale by TRUMAN &

SIIAW* No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth.
1 TO LOOK WELL, GET SHAVED AND HAIRJ.OUOcut atKopp'tj S&Iood. Hair cut by firet-clase hair
cutters. Shave ana bath. 25 cte. Razors set in order.
Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchango Place.
It* G. C. KOPP.

USE WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.—FOR (DRINKING
it is the finest and best.STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.

Manufacturer,Je4-2m4p Store, No. 1210 Marketstreet.

Fine watches at reduced prices, afresh
invoice. Just received, by

FARR ii BROTHER, Importers,
je23-tfrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

VERY ELEGANT REAL BLACK THREAD LACEV BASQUES, BAQUES, &o.—GEO. W. VOGEL. No.
1016 Cheßtnut street, opened THIB MORNING, some
vejy rich Real Black Thread Lace Basques, Sarnies,“Ffchutj Marie Antoinettes,'* Entirely new styles Black
ThreadLace Coiffures, &c., Ac. Je29-6trp*

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERx Third and Bpruee streets, only one square below the
Exchange. $050,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches,Jewelry, and all-goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. Estab-lished for the last forty Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. . JaS-tfrp
TJICH, RARE AND
XL FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,For lamily use, for presents, and for tourists.STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,Je4-2m4p No. 1210 Marketstreet
TLfARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDERJXL Inc, Braiding, Stamping, Ac.

lU.A.TORRY,
IFilbert street

CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BARATEThas removed her well-known corset establishmentfXfl from 115South Fifteenth street to 112 South Elev*
lU»entb, below Chestnut. Philadelphia. Attention isinvited to her beautiful light linen corset for summerwear. my26 Bmrps
INDIARUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAMPACK1 ing Hose, Ac.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, Ac. r at the Headquarters.

808 Chestnutstreet,
South side;

N.B.—We have now onhand alargelotof Gentlemen**,
Ladles*and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety anatvle of Gum Overcoats.

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, Ac., at '

JONES A CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Comer of Third and Gaskill streets,
Below Lombard.

N. R—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,Ac.,
FOB 8AXEAT _

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. je24-tf

1NTHEDISTRICT COURT OF THEUNITEDSTATES
X for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—GEOßGER. AYRES, of Philadelphia, bankrupt, having petitioned
for me discharge, a meeting of creditors wilt no held on
the 10th day of July, 1868, at o’clock, P. M., before
Register WilLIAM MoMiOUAEL at No. 630 Walnutstreet, in the city of Philadelphia, that the examinationof the bankrupt may be finished, and any business of
meetings required by sections 27 or £8 of thoactof Con-gress transacted. Tno Register will certify whether thebiinhrupthas conformed to his duly. A hearing will alsobebad on

WEDNESDAY. July 22.1868.
at 10 o’clock A. fil« when parties interested may show
cause agaimt the discharge. > .

A ttested by the Clerk and Register, in the name of theJudge, under the eoai of the jpourt. je23to3ts
pBEGARAY"INSTITUTE,ENGUBH AND FRENCH,\J FOR YQUNG LADIES,

w BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS,
1627flndl6298PRUCEStreet,. '

I Philadelphia, Penna*Will REOPEN on MONDAY, Sept. 22d.MADAME D'HERVILLY hue the pleasure of announc-
ing that DR*ROBERT H. EABBERTON will deyotc his
tixuti ezcltutto Ijj to the Chegaray Institute,

French is the language of the familyand in constantly
epokeninthe Institute, jel3-etotb6m

LADELPHIA, MONDAY,'JULY
oi.otmnih

rCo-Fartnenblp, July 1,1888,]
Thepublic are admitted to an interest in all the

operations of this house.
WANAMAKER $ BROWN,

Clothiers.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8a Em Cora Chestnut and Seventh Blh
totyoatockuia completeunrtment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
• ■

Including all faahlonableehalee

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Oheviotsi

HOW TO MAKE YOHR HORSE GO.

If you will send one dollar, with your
name, photograph and P. 0 address to
Box No* Bomething-or*other, New
York, you will receive full instructions
how to train any horse so as to make
him gofast.

But wo will give you the receipt for
nothing. Here it is:

Badale your horse and get on him.
Just before starting put a hanofull of
chestnut burrs on the animal's back,
justunder the saddle. Then he will go
so fast that if you don't stick fast to him
he will pitch you off.

If this don’t succeed in making him
go fast, driveround toour storeand ask
us for a new pair of pantaloons.

Aride on a horse going In this fashion
will tearyour clothesand make you want
new ones.

The place where most folks now go
for their new clothes is the GreatBrown
Slone Clothing Hall of

ROCKHILL& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street

ONE price; only.

'xifajsal

JONES’
Old Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE sixth;

Foratylo, durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work* and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
cases. ap4 a fcu thflmrps

CARPETINGS AND OIL CLOTHS*

NEW CARPETINGS,
Of the beet French, English and American Manu-
facture, embracing Moquette, Chenille, Axmin-
Bter, Wilton’s Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry, Three-
ply Ingrains, Damask and Venetians. Also, Oi]
Cloths and Mattings, every quality, great variety.
All at the lowest Cadi Prices.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON.
1222 Chestnut Street.

JeStfrp

BARGAINS.
WE OFFER, FOR A BHOETTIME. '

CARPETINGS,
Of All Kinds.

MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS. &0.,
At now Prices.

E. H GODSHALK&CO.
738 Ohetetnut Street.

K. XL COB BHAIJC. TUZO. S. WIBDKBSEmi.
laflff«6mrp

FIJBinXIIBE, AC,

FINE

FUR B IT UR E.

GEO. J. HEKEELS, LAOY ft 00.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets*
3*ll 2mg -

NEW TURKEY I’HUNEHLANUISO AND FOB SALEby J.B BUEBIEBA CO..loBBoathDelawareavenu»

TO GBOCEHB. HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES AND
Others.—'Tbo undersigned hos justreceived a fresh

■apply Catawba,Galifornln and ChampagneWine«,Tonlo
Ale (for InvaUds). constantly on hand. J

P. J. JORDAN,
. 220 Pear streetBelow Thirdand Walnut street!.

XUrffAUiSmY'OOOra.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.
IBIFOBTEBS,

JOBBERS and
RETAUEHS,.

OFFER
Air EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

DESIRABLE DRESS ROODS,
Of Late Importations,

AT OBEATLYREDUCED PBICBB-

RICKEY, SHARP &CO.
No. 7557 Chestnut Street,

peulaselphia.
m werptf

LINEN STORE, &

. 838 Arch
Linen Duokt and Drills.
White Drills aiid Duoke.
Flax Colored Drills and Duokt* " '
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fancy Drill*, Fast Cohn,
Striped DrOlt,Fast Colors. -

Mottled Drill*, Fast Cotora.
BlouieLinen, severaloolors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies?*

Traveling Suite. -

Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambrio Dresses.

Tbo largest assortment of Linen GoodsIn the city'
Selling at Let, than JoDbeti* Fftoei.
GEORGE MILLIKEN*

Linen Importer. Jobber end BeteilDealer.
808 Arch. Street.acmw.

Spring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
1868,

Importer*

No. 36 South £le?euth Slietf,
' (UPSTAIRBJi

now openlctfldrirahltKOYEMIE3

RfHiftVeb.
PUM and Striped Sabuooiuy
Bukmv Edgtap airi bucMagq
Reedle-vark Bdgtega and Imertiogc;
Imitation and RealOnny Laeea,
Imitation and BcalTataodoowa Un>r
Ja*eaet Huailns,
■oft Cambric*, .
Svba BnaßiMt
Freneb fflaißn*, ftft*.

A general auartment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &&,

Which be offers to the trade at Izaporta** prtc&h t£a>
savin* BetaU Dealers the Jobber's profit,N. B»—The special attention of Hazmfactoztn cr
Children's Clothingis solicited.
umhi <h 9

%
Fourth and Arch. -

SUMMER AND SEASIDE
SHAWLS

IN, EVERY VARIETY.

LADIES’ SUMMER GOODS*
LAWNS, ORGANDIES and GRENADINES.
BUMMER POPLINS. FOR SUITa.
TRAVELING CRESS GOODS.
HDKFB., COLLARS, GLOVES, etc.

delMnw.tg

WIHEB, LIQUORS, AC.

SHEKRY WINES

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

AMONTILLADO,

MAZANILLA,

liOBO,
STAB AND GARTEB*

YRATE.
The above were selected from the stock of

Gonz&lcfi & Onboic, Xeres,
EXPRESSLY FOR OUR RETAIL SALES-

A small invoice of

VERY PALE SHERRY,
At Three Dollars per Gallon.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL*
Wine Merchants,

chestnut street.

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN*
1235 CHESTNUT STREET.MANUFACTURERS OF

TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.
Every article warranted “our own make,” and to be aarepresented. jolOSSmrpi

BOND’S KUIS'iVN AND TRENTON BISCUIT.—THE
trade suppliedwith Bond's Butter. Croam,Milk, Ov».sters and EggElscuit Also, West A Thorn’s celebratedTrenton and Wine Biscuit, by JOS. B. BUSHIER AGO,Bole Agents, ,108 South Delaware avenua.

6,1868. _;

WITCHES. HSIUKLttT, ftp. 7

JEWELERS,

002 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have Jurt received direct from Paris, a largo Invoice

FRENCH JEWELRY.
Half Sets, Sleeve Buttons, Medallion

necklaces,Bracelets, Chains, .

-A. &0., &o,i

Inbeautiful designs, the newest and choicert

PARIS NOVELTIES.
bi>4 a to th tin* ' . .

BAILEY & GO.,
819 OEESTiroS STEEET

Have Itutfinisheda lanevarletr e*

SILVER'ARTICLES,
Especially suitablefor

BRIDAL PRESENTS®
an ofentii elynew andbeautiful dodgnv

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
fc2Awfm retf ■ . ■ .

DBOCEIUEB, UHCOIM, AU«

CLARET WINES.
TOO

Coses of CLABET WINES, of different grades, imported
b 7 os In wood and bottled in our own establishment

ALSO.
FINE HOOK WINES,

At Low Pricee.
ALSO.

Lorgworth’a Sparkling and StillWines,
At tb© earn© prices as in Cincinnati

These Wines, light andpore, are strongly recommended*

FOB SUMMER USEU

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers of Fine Wines, Brandies and Cordials,

8. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts,
wf m tfrp -

rpiE
“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,

SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN-FED HOO3.
ARE OF STANDARD REFUTATION, AND

THEBEST IN THE WORLD.

J, H. MICHENEE & C 0«,
GENERALPROVISION DEALERS

And cozen of tbe celebrated
“EXCELSIOR ”

SUGAR-CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nos. 142 and 144 North Front street.
None genuine unless branded "J.EL M. & Co* EXCEL-

SIOR."
The Justly celebrated “EXCELSIOR* ELAMB are cured

bj J R M. 4 Co. (In a style peculiar to themselves), ex-
pressly for FAMILY UBE; an of delicious flavor; free
from tbe unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicure, superior to any now offered for earn.

mvß win 8mrp

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.,
N E comer Fourih and Race Ste.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the trade or consumers.
Pure White Lead, Zinc White.

Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
Artists’ Materials, &o.

Agents for the celebrated

VIEILLB NONTAdffB BNOW WUITB ZESC,
superior to any other White Paint for hudde work.

We solicit orders from those who want

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203 North Fourth Street,

Northeastcomer of Race Street.
auiB tfrpc •

ion AND COAL.

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OB SMALL CON-
SUMERS

in any part of thepaved limits of the Consolidated City—
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

MANTUA, TIOGA,
RICHMOND,

BRIDEBBURG.and
GERMANTOWN.Families, OmcesjOtc., canrely on being furnished with aPIKE ARTICLE, BERVED PROMPTLY,

and at the lowest marketrates.

COAL. COAX, COAX* COAX, COAX*
BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL.
at price, a. low a. (he lowest, for afirst-rate article.
BLACKSMITHS* COAL, HICKORY, OAK. AND PINE

WOOD. ANDKINDLING WOOD.
BEND YOUB ORDERS FOB lOE OB GOAL TO

Gold Spring Ice and Goal Company.
THOB. E.CAHILL. Pres*t JNO, GOODYEAR, SOO’J.

HENRY THOMAB. Super’t

OFFICE,
No. 435 Walnut Street.

- ■ -• BRANCH DEPOTS.
TWELFTHAND WILLOW BTBEBTB.
TWEI-FTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE.
TWENTY-FIFIHAND LOMBARD STREETS.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADAND MABTEBBTREET. i
PINE STREETWHARF, SCHUYLKILL.

apll-sm w6m*<pB

EDMUND YAED & CO.,
61V Chestnut Street,

Are closing oat their STOCK
WHITE 600DB, IINEKB, IBIWL9,&t„

my August Ist.
They invite the'attention of the Trade.

jc34lotrp^_
(808 SALE.—TO MEBOHANTS, STOREKEEPERS
I Hotelsand dealers—2oo Gases Champagne and Grab
Cider. tto bids.Champagne and Crab Cider.

P.J. JORDAN.
'■'

" --- -- 220 Pear street

- --> -

SECOND EDITION.
LATER CABLE NEWS.
financial and Commercial Quotations.
FROMNEWYOBK
TRE DEMOCRATIC COJSVEHTION.

Gov. Seymour Permanent President
His Inaugural Speech.

THE PLATFORM NOT YET READY

PROM FORTRESS MONROE.

A FIRE AT GROTON, MASS:

The iLawrenae Academy Burned.

By the Atlanticcable*
- London, July '6, A. M.—Consols, 95% for.

money, and 95095% for. account. U. 8. Five-
twentfes, 732*075%; Great Western, 84%;
Erie, 46%; Illinois Central, 191%.

Fhaxkfoot, JuljtG, A. M.—U.B. Five-twenties,
77%. ■ ,: • .

Liverpool, July 6, A. fiL—Cotton firm, and
prices [ore unchanged. The sales will probably
reach 12,000 bales. Brcadstuffa quiet. Other ar-
ticles unchanged. '

Southampton,July C.—The steamship Aliema-
mta, from New Fork, on the 23d nit, arrived at
3.30 P. M. day beforeyesterday.

London, Jnly'6, P. IL—Consols 95 for money,
and 94%@95 for .account;. United Btatea Five-
twenties, 78%;’Illinois Central, 102;Erie, 46%.

Livebtooi., July 6, P; M.—Cotton active and
buoyant; 'Uplands,' 11%®11%; Orleans, U%9
11%; sales 15,000 bales. Smpmentaof Cotton
from Bombay up to the 23d of June,since last re-
port, 34,000 bales-

Com 365. 6d. on the-spot and 36*. to arrive.
London refined petroleum, la. 6d. Spirit* Pe-
troleum, Is. Linseed Oil, 325. Sugar firm.

Astwebp, July. 6, P. M.—Petroleum firm at
49 francs.

The Democratic convention*
New York., July 6.—The police arrangements

on Fourteenth street were Inadequate this morn-
ing to keep back the surging crowd, which so
blocked up the passage to Tammany Hall that
the delegates and reporters difficulty
in entering. Owing to this cause It was half-past
ten o'clock before the delegStes were generally in
theirscats. Tho Convention was called to order
by the Temporary Chairman a quarter before
eleven o’clock. Prayer was offered by the Rev-
Wm. Quinn, of New York.

The President onnounced,as-the business in or-
der, the reading of the journalofSaturday.

Mr. Tilden, ofNew fork, moved to dispense
with the reading. Agreed to.

Mr. Richardson, of Illinois,presented a series
of resolutions, which were referred without read-
ing.

General Morgan, of Ohio, moved that tho dele
gation from the Workingmen's Convention be in-
vited to seats on the floor. Agreed to.

Mr. Clymer, of Pennsylvania, from the Com-
mittee on Permanent Organisation, reported as
follows: ,

For President—Hhratlb'Soymour [greatebeer-
ing], and a Vice-President and Secretary from
each State. Also, recommended that the rule*
of the Democratic Convention 0fT864 be adopted
for thogovernmentoi the Convention.

Mr. Mackin, of Ohio, moved the adoption or
the report and the discharge of tho Committee.

A delegate from Florida Inquired whether, on
the adoption of thia report, the two-thirds rule
In balloting for Presidential candidate would re-
quire for nomination two-thlrde of the entire
Convention, or two-thirds of the vole to be cast
in tiieElectoral College.

The Chair put the question on the acceptance
of thereport, and the discharge of the Commit-*
tee, -which ‘wga^fecidsd' in tit® affirmative, and
the Committee discharged.

Mr. Morphy, of New York, from the Commit-
tee on Resolutions, asked permission for thesaid
Committee to sit during the sessions of the Con-
vention. Agreed to.

The chair appointed,, Mr- Bigler, r of Pennsyl-
vania, anti Mr. Hammond, of South Carolina, to
conduct the Permanent President to the chair.
GovernorBeymonr proceeded to the chair amid
greatcheering, long continued. He briefly re-
turned thanks for the honor conferred upon him;
counseled moderation, toleration and harmony.
He said that most of the important questions
forced upon the consideration of this convention
by the resolutions ol the late ChicagoConventio-
n discussed briefly the Republican

accused that party of violating its own declara-
tions against repudiation and unequal taxation,
nnd then asserted solicitude for the soldiers’ and
sailors’ widows and orphans. He accusfid-.the
dominantparty of an extravagant wastingor the
public moneys, tainting thenational credit, impe-
ding immigration by overburdening labor with
taxation and breaking down all constitutional
guarantees of republican liberty.

He denied the assertion of 'the Republican Con-
vention that the principles of the Declaration ol
Independence are now sacred in every inch of
American soil, for in ten States of the Union
military power suppresses the civil law.

From Fortress, Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, July '4.— The Fourth, at

this place, passed off in a very quiet manner. At
12o’clock a national salute was fired, and in the
evening a very fine display of fireworks was
given, under the direction of the Ordnance De-
partment. The display of pyrotechnics was wit-
nessed by a large concourse of people, and was
pronounced the finest ever witnessed in this sec-
tion. The steamer Eolus, Captain McCarrick,
made two trips from Norfolk to the Capes,
touching here both ways, and arriving from the
last trip-just in timefor the fireworks/5*

A general court-martial has been convened
here, by order of General Grant, for the trial of
euch cases as may be broughtbeforo it. The fol-
lowing officers are detailed for that duty:—
Brevet Brigadier-General J. B. Roberts, Presi-
dent; Brevet Major C. P. Eakin; Brevet Captain;
C. P. Hazleton; Lieutenants J. Dillenbach, Ist
Artillery; A. E. Clark, 3d Artillery; B. F. Ryer;
2d Artillery; Albion Howe, 4th artillery; R. D.
Potts, 3d Artillery; Brevet Major J. B. Campbell,
Judge Advocate.

The United States steamer Ascutney, from
Washington, has just passed up the Roads for
Norfolk with a distinguishedparty of visitorson
board. .

A gome of base-hall was .played yesterday
afternoon between the Old Point Club, of this
place, and the Chesapeake of Hampton, whieh
resulted in a victory to the former by a score of
26 to 34.

Fire lit Massachusetts.
Worcester, July 6.—Lawrence Academy, at

Groton,Massachusetts, was entirely destroyed by,
fire on the afternoon of the4th inst. The library,
Ac., were mostly saved/ The fire is supposed to
have caught from Chinese crackers thrown on
tbo piazza by a boy. Loss on the building,f4,ooo,
which is covered by insurance.

THED
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BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINOTO N.

THE ALLEGED TREASURY FRAUDS

THE STORIES CONTRADICTED

The New Articles of Impeachment
The Alleged Treasury Frauds.

(SpecialDespatch to tho Phllada. Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, July 6th, 1868.In jnstico

to thoseimplicated, it shoulchbe known that the:
accounting officers of the Treasury assert that
thereis not the slightest foundation for the sto-
ries of frauds in the payment of colored soldiers
bounties, and maintain such frauds to be Impossi-
ble. When bounty legislation waspassing through
Congress a conference was held between Second
Auditor French, Second Comptroller General
Howard, and a Committee of most respectable
claim agents practising here, and the result was
a provision, which was subsequently enacted as
on additional safeguard, that the bounties, prize-
money, &c., to colored soldiers, shqnld be dis-
bursed through the Freadmen’s Bureau.
Tlic New At tides of impeachment*

(SpecialDespatch to the Phil*. Erenlnt Bulletin.]

Washington, July 6.—Mr. Stevens’s five addi-
tional articles of Impeachment, and a fou*
column. speech in support of them, are in print,
but It is as yet undecided whether hewill present
them, as he is strongly urged not to.do so.

XLth Congress—secondsession.
s Washington, July 6.
House.—Under the call of States and Territo-

ries for bills for reference; bills and Joint reso-
lutionswere Introdnced, read twice and referred
as follows: . . .

By Mr. Bntler (Masp.), relative to Pnnce
Edwnrd’s Island. Referred to the Committee of
Ways and Means.

It authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury to
admit into the several ports of the United States,
free of duty, .the' products of Prince
Edward’s Islands, Including fish, when-
ever the Colonial Government of
Prince Edward Island shall by law -provide for
the admission of United States prdducts to that
island; free admission of American fishing ves-
sels into its bays and harbors torefit, and shall li-
cense United States vessels to fish in the waters
adjacent to that Island. The license not Jo ex-
ceed $5 for any one vessel. ’’Tt

V
CITY BUIilcETm.

doAr.D of Health Thenew Board of Health
met at noon to-day, and organized fbj; the en-
suing year by the selection of the following of-
ficers:

President—Eltab Ward, M. D.
Secretary—Chas. B. Barrett.
Thefollowing is a listof the members of the

Board:
•Edward Bennett
jßcneLa Roche, M. D.
James West
ThomasStewardson, M. D.
tJames Steel.
James A. McCrea, M.D.
Geo. Morrison Coates.
Henry Haris.
♦Conrad 8. Grove.
Charles J. Field.
• New members,
t Reappointed.
Crry MoHTArrrY.—The number of interments

in the city daring the week ending at noon on
Saturday was 287, against 261 the same period
last year. Of thewhole number 102 were adults
and 185 children; 109 being under one year of age
—l5l were moles, 136 females; 105 boys, and 80
girls.

The greatest number of deaths occurred in the
Twenty-sixth Ward, being 24; and the smallest
number In the Twenty-flret Ward, where' only
one was reported.

The principal causes of death were : Conges-
tion ofihe brain, 8; convulsions, 13, consump-
tion, 33; cholera infantum, 31; debility, 13; dis-
ease of the heart,lo; Inflammation of the brain,l3;
inflammation of the lungs,9; marasmus,9; oldage,
2; scarlet fever, 5; typhoid fever, 5.

Coroner’s Inquests. —A woman named Jane
Martin, aged 32, gave birth to a child In the out-
house of No. 221 South Ninth street. When she
was found the child was dead, and she was in a
dying condition. Before assistance reached her
she, died. She had been living withjafamily at
Twentieth and Vine streets, as cook. The Coro-
ner took charge of the body. Verdict, death from
hemon-hage.

John Irwin, aged 35, residing in rear of 218
Juniper Btreet, died from the effect of heat. Mr.
I. was a laborer on the wharf.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions—Judgo Peirce.—The July

term commenced this morning. William H. Car-
ryil was appointed foreman of the Grand Jury.
The petit jurorswere called and a number were
excused lor business reasons. Owing to the
intense heat the attendance at the court was not
large and the court was made up mainly of those
who were compelled to be present.

Peter Burns, convicted of a charge of forgery
on tho 10th of January last, was called for
sentence this morning. He has been in
prison ever since his conviction, it
being the desire of the prisoner that the sentence
should be postponed, in order to allow him to
have the advantage of the attendance of his own
physician in prison, he then being in very ill
health. Since his conviction he has sold his
property nnd made restitution to tho Camden
bank. The officers of the bank, through counsel,
asked that, In view of the conduct of the priso-
ner. his sentence should belight. Judge Allison,
while recognizing the fact that restitution had
beenmade,could not consent that hispunishment
should bemerely nominal. Tt should be recol-
lected that restitution is madepart of a sentence,
and in this case the defendant had only antici-
pated part of his sentence. Sentenced to ono
year in the County Prison, to date from the day
of conviction.

The constableshaving failed toappear with their
returns this morning, a rule was entered by
Judge Peirce, requiring thereturn to be made oe
Wednesday.

Horrible Scene at an Execution in
Nortli Carolina.

At Salisbury, North Carolina, Friday, a man
named Rufus Ludwick, convicted at thefall term
of theRowan Supettor. Court for the murder of
bis wife, paid the extreme penalty of the law.
The Old Mrth State Bays of his conduct on the
scaffold: Upon the very threshold ofeternity, In
the midst of a solemn, fervent and eloquent
prayer offered up In his behalf by Mr. Rumple
which moved a large part of the vast audience
to tears, he coolly turned aronnd to a by-
stander and asked him for a chew of to-
bacco, Afterwards, while a hymn was
being sung for his edification, he endeavored to
engage in a very trivial conversation with those
around who were near him! Atlength the Sher-
iff intimated to the .culprit that the time had
come. At this notification he made an effort to
jumpfrom the scaffold and escape. This was
prevented by the Sheriff’s officers, who surroun-
ded him, but he had to be hanged by main force.
It required Borne half dozen persons to hold him
while he was pinioned and the rope adjusted
about his neck. Then he refused to stand up,
and he was in a half lying, half sitting posture
when the fatal drop fell and launched his soul
Into eternity. He denied his guilt to thelast.

A Queer Story.
The Journaldes Ztibats gives some novel and

original anecdotes “sur Lord Stamford, le pro-
prie'taire doYale Royal.” From one of them we
learn that the late Lord, inleaving hie son an im-
mense fortune, imposed upon him the condition
that bo should every year invest .£lO,OOO sterling
in thepurchase of silver plate., Whe the young
Lord pad doubled and tripled his dinner and

ffGaBULLEm-?:
toilet sets, he caused a magnificent staircase in
solid silver to be manufactured. At last his
powers of invention being exhausted he sought
the aid of thelaw, and try thopayment of £20,000
down he obtained a judicial release from the ne-
cessity of further compliance wtth the onerous
conditionsof hiß legacy. ;

Weatner Bepon,
Inly 6. Thermo-s A. if. Wind. Weather. utter.
Port Hood, N. W. Clear. • 75
Halifax, E. do. 70
Boston, N. E. do. 70
New York, N. W. do. ' 80
Wilmington, Del., N. do. 'B2
Fortress Monroe, 8. W. do., 82
Richmond, N. ~ do. 80
Oswego, 8. do. 74
Buffalo, B. , ■ do. 81
Chicago, E. . Cloudy. 82
New Orleans, 8. W. do. 80
•Key West, . Calm. ... Clear. 82
fHavana, do. do. . 80
•Bar. 39, 19. jßar. 30,16.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS OAT AT

\ THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. 13 M.. .£9das. 3P. M......89 das,

Weather clear. Wind East.

FUTAITOIAIt andCOMMEEBCIAIr.
The ntUadelpbii

Sales atthe Fhflodeli
8400 CitySanow Its 102%
2000 Fa 6a 3 sen 109
SSsbHecbßk SI

100 sh Cataw pfeSOwu 29
100eh do 29
100eh do bflO 29%
23 eh GirardBank Its 61

sxTwzxn
1200 City «eold 99%
900 City ffanew its 108%800 do aswn 102%

BOOOC&A Otmtg’B9 b597
1000W Jersey B6s 90

2 eh 2d &8d Htß BOH
, BCOOHU

anoasyHarko t>
>hlaStockKxnhahge.
600 sh BeadB c 49
300 sh do Its 49
800 sh do 2dys 48%
200 eh do alts 49
62 eh Penna R Its 62%
35 sh do . 52%

I \
BOARDS.
SOehMechßk 80%
65ehNoiristownß Us 68%
soehLehighValß 54%
100 ehReid B 48%
300 eh do o 48%
20 sh Penna Brcpt 52%

BOABD.
1000 CitySsold 100 310shPenna B Its 03%
900 CityOsnewlts 102 H B4sh do 2dys 52%

,1000 WJerteyHOs • 90 400« h do b 5 62%4000 Read 6**7o 105 BOshßeadß c mi
4500 Lehigh BeGld In 88% 100 sh do 48 \

800 do BdyB 89 BOeh do 4T%
Pmnonjiiu, Mond>yJ July 6, IBSA—The banker*

arenow busily Degased in preperlns their quarterly state-
ment, which has caused a little more demandfor money-
bntit hasbeen freely met, and thef rates of dlsconntlare
unchanged. Trade, ssnsosl at this period of the year, 1-

dull; a state of affairs that has been intensified by the hot
weatherand the interest taken in tho New York Conven-
tion.

The attendance si the Stock Board, as well ss the
ransaetlons, wereslim, and for tho speculative shares
prices were unsettled and feverish; Government Loans
were without change. State ffs. Third series,weresold at
It*. City Loans were steadyat 103%for the nowand 93%
for the old issues.

Beading Railroad closed at 49. cash, and 49%, 2 dsj
Pennsylvania Railroad .was strong at 53%; Catawissa
Railroad preferred at 29@29%; Camdenand Amboy Rail-
road at 129%; North Pennsylvania Railroad at 33; Mine
Hill Baßroad at 58: Elmira Railroad preferred at 43;
Little Scbnylkhl Railroad at 45, and Philadelphia and
ErieRailroad at 26%.

Id CanalStocks the sales were unimportant.
Bank shares were in better demand, with sales of

Girard at 61, and Mechanics atSL
Passenger Bailrosd shares were doll, but nominally un-

changed.
.

Tbe Board of Directors of the Fame Insurance Com.
'pony have this day declared a dividend ol three percent,
payable on demand, clear of fill taxes'.

The directors of the Bank of North America have this
day declared a semi.annual dividend of seven and a half
per cent- and two and a-balf per cent, extra, making ten
per cent* payable on demand. Also a dividend of three-
quarte-s per cent, being the State tax for 1863, of three
mills ontho asse sedlvalue of82% per share, which will
be paid to the State Treasurer for account of the stock-
holders. the tax being a lien upon the Btock until paid.

The Directors of theEnterprise Insurance Company, of
Philadelphia, bare declareda dividend of 4 per cent on
the capital stock of the company for the last six months,
payable on demand,free of taxes.

Ibe Directors of tbe Philadelphia and Gray’s Ferry
Passenger Railway Companyhave declareda dividend of
3 pep cent os the capital slock paid is, clear of taxes,
payable onand after the 13th Isstanh

Menus. De Haven and Brother; Ne. 408outh Third
street make the following quotations' of the rates of ex-
change at IP. M.: United States Sixes. 1881, 113

108%<ai08%Matured Compoanda.lB64,l9%: do.Uo*Auguat,
186& 18%<Slg%; da. September, 1866, 18«18%: do. do..
October, UtSaWSMS; Goid.llO%@l4©£;Silver, 183%@125.

Smith. RandolphsCo* Bankers. IS South Third street,
quote at 11 o’clock, ss follows: Gold, 140%; Ignited States
Sixes. 1881. U3%ai13%; United States Five-twenties,
1863, US®1)2%; do. 1864, no%@110%; do 18®, 1111(3
lH%:do. July. 1865. l®%@loe£Ydo. IW7. 10B%Wl(S%-
da 1868., 108%@108%: Fives. Ten-forties, W7@107%;
Seven-thirttea, second series. 108%. . .

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities.At, to
day, ss follows: United States 6-fl. 1881. 118@U3%; old
Five-twenties, U3@UB%; new Five-twenties of 1864,
U0%@110%: da do. 1865, 1B@U1%; Five-twenties of
July, I08%@109; 'do. do. 1867, 108%@109; da da 1868,
108%@109V: Ten-forties, 1073107%; 7 31U. Juno, 108%<a
109: aa July. 108%@109; Gold. 140%;' United States Pa-
cific Bonds, 102%@i03L

Pbliaaelpmaftroaace BarKsb
Monday. July a—The business in Breadstuff* continues

of the mosttrivial character. The receipts of flour are
email, but in excess of the demand, there being no in-
quiry exceptforemail lota for the supply of immediate
wants of the home consumers. a Prices,
in sympathy with the downward move-
ments in Wheat, ore drooping and irregular. SmaLUsales
of Noithwestem Extra Family at 693311 per barrel
—the latter for fancy; Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at
$9 600312, and fancy from 312 50 to $l4 Lop- grades
and qualities likely to be soured by the hot weather, are
unsaleable. Rye Flour is steady at 39039 25. In Com
Meal nothingdoing to fix prices*

Theofferings of Wheat are fair, but there is very little
demand; sales of 1500 bushels of Bed at 32 250230 per
bushel. White maybe quotedat 32 400346. Rye is
steady at $1 9001 95. Com is very quiet at last week's
quotations. Small sales of Yellow at $1 120114, and
3.000 bushelßWestern Mixed at $1 1001 u. Oats are ua
changed; 1,600bushels Pennsylvania sold at 85086 cents
per bushel.'

InGroceries and Provbions the trade is small, without
material change in prices.

TbeSew VoiAionerIliurtteia
[Prom the N.Y. Herald, ofto-dilyj

Jwi.ts.—The gold market was firm and active during
the week, and the closing transac'ions on the Btreeton
Friday were at 140- The shipments of specie from the

Sort aggregated $3,237,532, making nearly thirty tour mil-
ons since the 22d of March last, and more than fifty-one

millions since the lit of January. This s'eady eutward
drain of speciehas materially strengthened the undertone
of the premiumand its tendency at present is upward,
notwithstandingthat the Treasury disbursements will
he not far from thirty-eight millions this
month, of which moie than eleven millions
were paid duringthe week bv the Sub-Treasury in this
city, namely, $9,933000 in interest and SI,137,000 in pay,
ment of the principal of the bonds of 1848. Therewas an
active borrowing demand for coin, but owing to these
disbursements the supply gradually increased, and on
Friday loanß were made sit rates varying from two to
eight per ct lit, per annum for carying andat 1-64 p* r cent,
per diem, as well as *•flat-” The advance in the rate of
exchange on England for prime bankers* bills at sixty
days to 11014 is favorable to a very firm market for gold,
and the bill for the taxation of interest on United States
bonds operates in the same direction.

Money was more active than usual of late last week,
but the supply was ample at 4@5 per cent, and now that
the banks nave made up their quarterly returns, it will
resume its formerextreme ease. The indications are de-
cidedly againstany monetary stringency this year, for
reasons wo have before referredto; but a seven per cent,

rate in October is not improbable.
The statement of the associated banks of this city for

the week ending onFriday shows that the bankscontinuc
to gain in deposits, the increase being $6,743690, of which
$4,261,430 1b in specie. The legal tender notes have de-
creased $1,727,364, owing mainly toremittances to West-
ernbanks to enable them to make up their quarterly re-
turns and the fact that a large portion of the receipts of
currency from the interior, are in the form of national
bank notes, which are not counted in the reserve.
The loans have increaeedsM4U9s,owing to purchases of

securities by the banks and an increased demand from
the Stock Exchange, but the monetary wants of the mer-
cantile community continue on a very restricted scale
Tho amount of national bank notes bold by the banks
and Sub-Trpasury in this city is unusually 1.-vge. some
bank oUlcers estimating it as high as fifty millions, and
hence itefollowß that this will have to he absorbed after
the fair drain westward Bets in beforethe legal tender re-
serve will he encroached upon.

Theforeign exchange marketwaß steady and moder-
ately active, and leading drawers on Friday asked 110)4
for their sterling at sixty days, although on the street It
was difficult to sell prime bills at a higher rate than llu.li.
The oidinary demand lrom importers and thespecial de-
mandforbills inremittance of the proceeds offive-twenty
July coupons Bent here for collection make bankero un-
willingto draw unless at rates allowing a marginfor pro-
fit on specie ebipmei te against their bills, while the sup-
ply of cotton and ■ other commercial bills continues as
tight as it has been for some monthspash

Governmentsecuritlts wore steady at the same time,
ata slight advance upon the lowestprices following the
passage of tho resolution of the House ofRepresentatives
callingupon the Committee of Ways and Means to pre-
pare a bill taxing the interests onall United States stock’.
Until the fate of the bill In question la decided, and the
nomination of the Convention, now in eesBlen,.becomea
know n.both investors and speculators will be likely to de-
fer operations, and hence a.rather dull and unsettled mar
ket iB probable in the interval.

TheLUeit Qnoiasionsfrom NewYork
(By Telegraph.!

New Yobx. July 3—Stocks active. Chicago and
Rock Island. 106: Reading. 97; Canton Company, 433!'.
Frio, 1054; Clevelandand Toledo. 10334; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 87M; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 109)4;
Michigan Central. 115: Michigan Southern, 9134; New
York Central, 135)4: Illinois Central, 157)4; Cumberland
preferred, 34)4; Virginia Bixes, 57)4; Missouri Sixes. 91)4 ;

Uudson River. 139)4; Five-twenties, 1862,113; ditto., 1864,
110)4; ditto. 1863 111M; new issue, 109)4; Ten-forties,
107)4-.Seven-thirties, 108)6; Gold. 140)4;Monay 4 per cent.;
Exchange, 111)4-1 ■ .

narkeis by Telegraph,
New Yoke. July ft—Cotton firmerat 83M@33e. Flour

dull; rales of 3500 obis. atSaturday’s prices. Wheat de-
clining. Corn active and S(34c- hither; 70,000 bushels
sold; Western. $1 04@$l 08. Oats active and l@2c.
higher; sales of84,000 busbelsat 82M@83Mc. Beef quiet
Fork dull; new Mess, $2723 Lard quiet at 16,‘4<§16?-»c.
Whisky quiet
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FKOM NEWYORK

HBUOOBATIC COSVENTION.

LIST OF PERMANENT OFfICERS.

The Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Convention
TO-DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

TUo Democratic Convention.
[Continued from the Second Edition J

The following are the permanent officers:
For President—Bob.Horatio Seymour, New York.

Vies Presidents. . Secretaries.
Alabama...* FxGov.R.Chapman.'Wm. W. Lowa.
Arkansas... ..B’D,Turner. John W. Wright.
California.... Hon. A. B. Bose. M. J. GUJett
Connecticut H. A. Mitchell. Gea D. Heatings.
Delaware.— G.W. Cummins. CuaiisW.Wright
Florida ThomasRandall. CL H. Smith.
Georgia Hon. A:B. Wright,Wm.A.Bead.
piuois DM. Woodson, w.T.DondeU,
Indiana ..Jas. A- Cravens. W.R. Bowls*.
lowa Wm. McClintock, P. H. Bonaquet
Kansas...*. ..Andrew J. Mead. Isaacqpark.Kentucky .....Lucias Desha. Hall Gibson.
Louisiana..., Louis St, Martin. J.H. Kennard.
Maine....lsaacßeed. J.A.Lnscott
Maryland.. ...Gea It. Dennis. o.Honor. ■ ,

Msasmchusetts Peter Harvey. Charles Q. Clark.
Michigan.... A. N Hart F. V.Smith.
Minnesota,. ...Wintbrop Young. Isaac Staple.
Missouri..... ..Thos. laMcs. A.K.Reea.Mississippi..,.......E.p,WattiudL Pslix Laloure.
Nebraska...: ...G. N. Crawford. Peter Smith, ■Nevada, ..D.E.Until - Gee.H, Ashland.
New Hampshire....Gen. H. Pierce. . Aibortß. Hatch.
New Jersey. .F, J, Lathrop. C. KHendrickssiv
New York Wm. M. rwced. 11. A. Richmond.
North Carolina. BedfordBrown. Dr. R. B. Haywood.
Ohio Edson R, Olda John Hamuton.
tregon.. E. L.Bristow, A.D. Fitch.

_Pennsylvania Jno. L. Dawson, Geo. M. ReUley.
Rhode Island Amasa Sprague, B. B. Bronson.
South Carolina B.F. Perry: W. B.MalUns.
Tennessee A. O. P. Nicholson, H.C McLaughlin.
Texas ..AshbelTSmith, DanleVA. Patch.
Vermont Henry Key, Geo; H. Simmons.
Virginia Robert G. Conard, Wm.D. Coleman.
West Virginia James W Gallagher, Carlos A. Sperry.
Wisconsin. .......Ex-Gov. N. Dewey. E.T. Thorn.■ For Beading Secretariea—E. O. Perrin, 1of New
York; Moses M. Strong, of Wisconsin; V. A.
Gsskell, of Gcprgln; P. M. Hutchinson, of Penn-
eylvanla; Robert P. Tamsey, of Illinois.

For Sergeant^t-Arms—Edward A. Moore, of
NewYork.

The committeerecommend that the rales and
regulations of theDemocratic Convention of 1864
be adopted by this Convention foi the govern-
ment of its proceedings.

Heisteb Clyster,Chairman.
Wm. B. Morrison-, Secretary.
Mr. Bigler, of Penneylvanla, submitteda series

of resolutions,^which were referred without read-me resolutions of the State .conventions of
Penneylvanla and Michiganwere referred without
reading.

Mr. Nelson, of Tennessee, moved the admis-
tlon of delegates from theDemocratic,convention
of that State who wereappointed to memorialize
this body In reference to the grievances of the
people there under theRadical rale. Adopted.

Additional resolutions were received and re-
ferred to thecommitteeon resolutionsfrom Cali-
fornia; from New York; by the Hon. Erostus
Brooks, and from Pennsylvania.

Resolutions from the National Labor Conven-
tion were sent up and read, favonng the pay-
ment of public and private debts In greenbacks,-
and received with general cheering: as also was
one against fnrther grants of public lands to pri-
vate corporations, and favoring their reservation
for distribution to actual settlers.

A letter was received with great laughter from
Snsan B. Anthony, of the Women’s Suffrage As-
sociation, urging the claims of women ta partici-
pate in elections. Referred.Mr. Tilden, of New York, offered a resolution
admitting delegatee from tbe Territories to.hono-rary seats In tne Convention. Agreed (o<

TheChairman of theCommittee onCredentials
reported that fall delegations were present from
every State in the Union, and recommended that
three delegates from each Territory and from the
District of Colombia be admitted to the floor
without the privilege of voting.

Mr. Cox, of New York, moved to amend so os
to admit the entire eleven delegatesfrom the Dis-
trict Lost .

A delegate from California moved the admis-
sion of me delegates from the Territories to all
the privileges of the Convention, except that
each Territory shall have but one vote, which
was rejected and the Committee’s report was
then adopted.

Mr. Kerr, of Pennsylvania, offered a resolution
that it is the dnty of every friend of constitu-
tional government to sustain the President in his
efforts to stem the tide of Radical nsurpation.
and commending him for his coarse. | Cheers. ]
The resolution was referred.

Mr. Finlen, of Kansas, offered a resolution
reciting that the National flog should protect
adopted citizens everywhere the same as It does
the native born. [Cheers.] Referred.

Mr. Wright, of Delaware, offered a resolution
providing for a committee of one from each Stale
to constitute a National Executive Committee.
Adopted.

Mr. Hal], of NewYork, offered aresolution de-
claring that the thanks ot the nation are due to
Chief Justice Chase ft>r his ability, impartiality,
and fidelity to hisconstitutional duty in presiding
over the Court of Impeachment [Prolonged
cheere.]

Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, offered a resolu-
tion infavor of increasing the pensions to soldiers
and sailors, by paying them in gold or its equi-
valent. [Slight applause.]

Mr. Reed, of Pennsylvania, offered a resolution
recognizing the fidelity of Andrew Johnson in
upholding the constitution and laws. Referred.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, it
was ordered that each State report Its member of
the Executive Committee by to-morrowmorning.

Mr. Hurley, of Pennsylvania, offered a resolu-
tion that the President’s Amnesty Proclamation
be-read by the Secretary.

The vote was taken,and the resolution appeared
to be past.

The chair was about to put the question again,
when Mr. Brooks, of New York, moved to amend
the proposition so as simply to declare that this
Convention approves the amnesty proclamation,
which was carried.

Mrr Cox, of New York, offered a resolution
approving the doctrine of Mr. Marcy in the
Kozta case, by which a declaration of intention
to become a citizen of the United States Becnres
to the inchoate citizen the same national protec-
tion as if naturalization was already completed.

Mr. Bigler moved to proceed to nominate a
candidate tor President of the United States.
[Cheers.]

Mr. Brewer, of Pennsylvania, offered a resolu-
tion of thanks to the temporary chairman, Mr.
Palmer, of Wisconsin. Adopted. | Applause].

Mr. Phillips of Missouri offered thefollowing:
Resolved, That the delegates to this Convention
pledge themselves in advance to support its
nominees. •

The question was stated by the Choir on Mr.
Bigler’s resolution.

Mr. Hutchins, of Missouri, moved to amend by
substituting a resolution that no steps be taken
towards the nomination of a candidate for Presl-
dentuntil afterthe platform shall have been pre-
sented and adopted.

A vote on this amendment was- ordered to bo
taken by a call of the States.

Mr. Bigler explained that his proposition was
not to proceed now to ballotting for a candi-
date, bnt simply looked to putting candidates
before the Convention. He was,himself, infavor
of adopting theplatform prior to any balloting.
Soldiers’, and Sailors’ Convention,

New Yobk, July 6.—The various delegations
having paraded in procession as announced,from
their “headquarters at Moffat Mansion, passed
New Tammany Hall, where alts the
Democratic . National !■' Convention, to
Cooper Institute, and arrived at the great hall of
the Cooper Union, at 2 o’clock. Tom and tat-
tered battle-flags from nearly every field of strife
of the late warwere present, prefacing the en-
trance of the delegations, and in their rear ar-
rived various delegations, rapidly filling up the

The police arrangements are ample, precaution
being token to preserve mostperfect order. The
various bodies composing the procession, as they
entered the hall,* were heralded by.-the bands
playing airs which, have become fiunliiar to
veteran delegates upon the field of battle.

The Convention is emphatically an assemblage
of soldiers, and their enthusiasm gives vent, not
in clapping of hands and stamping of feet, com-

6, 1868.
mon to other bogles, bet in resounding cheers
from stentorian luDgs. Each name pronounced
signals a shout cither of deafening applause or
vociferated groans, each given with a will, and
displaying to the peaceful mind a little glimpq&,
ofwhata .battle-cry might bo.

Daring the filing in of the delegates and the
taking or scats by the officers of the Convention
upon thestage, the various bands, by concerted
arrangement, played “Hail Columbia,” “Rally
Bound the Flag,” &c. Cheers were given, flags
dipped, and shouts of applause rent the air. Such
names as McClellan, Hancock, Packer, Slocum
and Franklin were greeted with invariable
applause.

Precisely at noon the Chairman, General
Franklin, called the Convention to order.

XHn Congress-Second session.
' [Hons—Continued from Third Edition.]

By Mr. Hlßes (Ark.)—Providiug for tho pay-
mentof back pay and bonnty to persons marked
“slaves” on the rolls as to other soldiers. To,
Committee ,on Military Affalfs.

By Mr. Allison (Iowa), approving the sale of
certain lands In the city of Dubuque, by that
city. To the Committee on Public Lands.

By Mr Longhridge (Iowa), granting lands to
the lowa Southern Railroad Company. To the
Committed on PublicLands.

By Mr. Washburns (111.) to establish a Com-
mission of Charters for the District of Colombia.
To Committee on Appropriations. - 1■ The call of States for bills being completed.

Mr. Kelley (Pa.) offered a resolution directing
.the Committee on Naval Affairs to Inquire into
theregularity and legality of the purchase of
planing and riveting machines, Cameron pumps
and tools, and machinery generally,by Theodore
Zeller, engineer of the Navy Yard at Philadel-
phia. Adopted.

Mr. Paine, of Missouri, asked leave to offer a
resolution in reference to the Cherokee neutral
lands, entitling actual settlersprior to Juno 10th,
1868, on 160acresof land, or less, to patents for
the same.

Mr. Maynard CTenn.) objected;
Mr. Eliot (Mass.) Introduced a resolution in

relation t» surveys and examinations of rivers
and harbors. Passed.

Slovenlinoaa ini Spain.
An English writer remarks: The first thing

that strikes an English lady In all foreign
countries Is the absence of neatness, andof that
domesticprivacy which someof us cany to ex-
cess. Itb nothing to us that foreigners do not
feel the wantas we do,-that there is nothing in-
congruous to the Spaniard in the mixture of
pomp and sqnallor, which the English resident
finds so repulsive. It may seem strange to us
that the courtyard of the Palace at Madrid
should be worse paved than any atableyard in
a dilapidated house in England, and that heaps
of rnbbish should be leit in full view of the
Queen’s windows. So, too, when we hear of
the family wash hanging out to dry over the
drawing-room balcony of the handsomest houses
In Madrid, we are struck by a painful sense of
the scandal such a sight would cause in London.

An English Church Association.
An important movement Is en foot in England

to organize a new association for the defense of
theEstablished Church against the attacks made
upon it. For nine years past there has been in
existence “TheChnrch Institution,” whose mem-
bers (all laymen) consist of delegates from the
rural deaneries throughout England and Wales,
and one of whose duties it was to watchall meas-
ures Introduced into Parliament affecting the
Cbnrcb. It is proposed to change the title into
“TheChnrch and State Institution,” which is to
Include clergymen as well as laymen, In addition
to persons, sent from rnral deaneries. Severs
noblemen, members of Parliament and other dis-
tinguished persons have consented to join the so-
ciety, which is intended to be a formidable oppo-
nent of the Liberation Society.

FRESH IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAINS
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes!

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
DOME very ELEGAW..

MOSQUITO NETS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WHITBJ'
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WINDOW SHADES
OF ALItCOLORS.
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LEHIGH VALLEY

RAILROAD COMPANY’S

Mortgage Bonds, due in 1898.
Foi $5,000,000, with Interert ait'llx per

Cent., payable on the first day of
Jane and Dtcember of

each year.

Free from State and United States Taxes.
TheseBocda are secured by mortgage on the following

Railroads belonging to this Company,namely: The main
line from Fhiilipeborg, New Jersey* through Maacb
Chunk to Wilketbarre, Pennsylvania, 101 miles; the
Beaver Meadow branch, 17>3 miles, and tho Lehigh and
Mabanoy branch, 42J4 miles; making a total of 161 mile*
of road. Including 78 miles double-track, equal, with
sidings, to 309 miles of single track, together with all
lands, bridges, workshops. machinery, depots, engine

houses and buildings thereunto belonging, f&d all rolling

stock, tools, implements and materials belonging to this
Company, Inuse onthe said Railroads,

This mortgage is afirst lien on all of tho above Roa-a,
except 46miles, from Easton to Mauch ohunk, on which
it is preceded bya mortgago for $1,600,000 due in 187$ tho
Bonds of which we are exchanging, ae fast aa presented,
for the prewnt issue; those not presented until maturity
aro to he paid out of tho present loan, making it afirst
mo’ tgage on all tho above-mentionsd property.

ONE MILLION DOLLARB of these Bonds, eithei
coupon orregistered, are offered at ninety fiveper centum,
with Interestfrom tho day of sale, free from State and
United States taxes.

CHAS. C. LONGST2ETE, Treasurer
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY KAILROAD)
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The New Tax B
ADJOURNMENT QUESTIO^•
LATEST CABLE NEWS.

FROMNEWYORKI
THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION*

.Pendleton's Chances Growing Less.
The Philadelphia Navy Yard.

[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEremins BoHeUn.]
Washington, July 6. A resolution was

adopted in the House to-day, directing theNaval
Commissioner to Inquire into theregularity and
legality of the purchase of tools and machinery
by Theodore.Zeller, Engineer in thePhiladelphia -

Navy Yard. ■ - ■ .. • 4
TheTax Bill—The Adjournment.

[Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 1
Washington, July 6.—The sense of theSenate

appears to be for early adjournment Mr. Sher-
man was Induced by his colleagues to give, pre-
cedence to the funding bill. The tax bill was
taken up, and an order for an evening session 1
thereon was carried by a large majority.

Br the Atlantic Cable. .
London, July 6, Evening.—Consols for money

94K095 for money and account 6-20’s
Erie 46. Dlinoiß Central 102.

Liverpool, July 6, Evening.—Cotton firm.
Sales of 15,000 hales. Breadstnffs quiet Flour
80s.

London, July. 6, Evening.—Refined Petroleum
Is. sd.@6s.

Antwerp, July G.—Petroleum closed firm at
60f.

•the Democraitc ronTention#
(Continued from Fourth Edition.) —7S "u#

[SpecialDespaich to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.) . .

Nbw Xobk,' July 6.—The CpDveution Is still 1
in session. Pendleton’s chances for the nomina-
tlon are growing smaller, hour by hour. The
South will not support him unless there be mo3t 4
indubitable evidence that New York, Pennsylva- , I
nip and Ohio, with Illinois and Indiana,
prefer him, and- they do not .rea#lw|j|
assured that he cannot cope with Chase in tho '<m
Northeast, and Hancock in the South and Bouth- *®j
west, nor yet with Packer In Pennsylvania, oitfFjJjt
with Seymour in New Pork.

Chase’s platform was presented
Committee on Resolutions on Saturday IK
night It takes strong grounds againstmW
the reconstruction acts of- Congress®®®
the euffiage law in the. Booth, and other
sores which give displeasure to the ultra-Demo-
cracy.' It urges the speedy payment of the na-.f HI
tional debt, and opposes the maintenance of a
large standing army. Whether this platform
was prepared by Chase or not, it cer- flit '
tainly 'gives ' ■ great satisfaction* to Ml
the delegates from all sections, and has increased 1

, jp
the popularity of Chase one hundred per cent. '-lv

Yesterday he was considered out of the field,
to-day he is, next to Hancock, the strongest of
Pendleton’s rivals. The Pennsylvania delegates Ifti
are behaving quite decently. Alderman McMuDfiHj
len is considered here a model ofpropriety. „

[cobhespondebce op the associated tress.J '-T
The vote by States was then taken on the

' j
amendment. At the conclusion,: Nsw Yorte - ;

asked leave to retire for consultation, but th». '4,
Chair declared that 159, half the votes, had been \

cast in tho affirmative, and that the amendment 1 j
had been adopted. 1 <t .■

Mr. Garretaon, of Pennsylvania, offered a reso-
lntion, declaring as thesense of the Convention, ‘L‘t
that infuture Democratic conventions amajority,.S)a
vote should effect a nomination. | Applause. £ v\y
Referred. 'lnMr.Spaulding,of Kentucky .offered a resolution iff}
that parties put in nominationbefore this Con- oil
ventlon, shall fcs pledged by their friends to sup- rl
port its ticketana platform. Referred.

,
a

A delegate from Kentucky moved a resolution V/S
requesting the Presidentof the ITnited States tfjgfK
issue a proclamation of Universe! Amnesty. JSsWB

Mr. Dawson, of Pennsylvania,'asked an im- '4B
mediate vote on this resolution and it wa* W
adopted with afew dissenting votes. iJT'Mr. Schwartz, of Missouri, offered resolutions, . -
on finances and taxation; which were r t

Mr. Reeve, of Indiana, offered a resolution, !
providing that .a five minutes’ recess shall ibe |
taken in every case before the roll Is called on . ft
any question the vote upon which by States i» t
ordered. „ , „ '

Mr. Crawford, of Nebraska, offered a resoln-, J|
tion, condemning the reconstruction acts of Con-
gress; which was referred. ‘ * sK

Mr. Emerson, of Missouri, offered a resolution ‘ i
calling upon the Committee on Resolutions to ■' \i,.
report the platform at the earliest posslblB ( y
moment. ■Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, from theCommittee o.
Platform, hoped this would not be adopted. Tho ,

committee were industriously at work,and would
report os soon as practicable. ' j

Mr. Preston, of Kentucky, also of the Commit- <

tee, "said they hoped to be able to report to the sConvention to-night. , a
. Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio, asa privileged mo- , 1
tion, moved that when tho Convention adjourn
it be to meet again at 3 P. M., which was modi- ■;■ w
fled by substituting 4 o’clock, and in that form.
the motion was adopted. I S

The Convention then adjourned. \ 18}
Tbe New Impeachment Attlclcfii I'

[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.] ||
'WAsiiiHGTON.JnIy 6.—Mr. Btevens decided this

afternoon to offer hie articles and hisargument in ... -'
support of them to-morrow. ;

The Sonth Carolina delegation have been on
the floor of the House to-day, but have not yet >\

been sworn In
The NoiUi CarolinaMembers Admittedl
rflpeclal Despatch to the Philadelphia Boliottii.] ' * * 1

Washington, July 6. —Messrs. Jones, Dewees,
and French, members of Congress (''m North '/Jl
Carolina, were favorably reported upon by
Election Committee, and they were sworn in thiaVYiftj!
afternoon. —»■ v3|§

Soldiers’ and Sailors’ convention* „v-^||
(Continued from Fourth Edition.) ■ era

The Secretary, Colonel O’Brien, then read theP7."-!!

rales of order, as reported'by the Committee
Resolutions. ■>' • .

A resolution was offered that all speeches
motions, &c., shall be made from the floor, s»a*wiH
to avoid undue prominence gained by the memr-jJJbers' upon the platform, which, after being
amended to allow officers of the Convention
speakfrom the platform, was carried;

_

Gen. Blocnm, of New York, from the Commit- ig
tee onResolutions, reported that that Commit- *3
tee was not yetprepared to report its draft of aaM
platform, and reported an address to the NationslitSjl
PemoeratlcConventlonsln response to an invita-iflg
tlon to the floor of that body, declaring the objigl
jectof the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Convention to jg
be the same as those which animated them during"
the war:gdeplorirgradlcalleglslation;denonnclng ’a
the opostaoy of the men’who were once Demo- a
crats. censuring the proscription of loyal men
attho South, and declaring General Grant arene- , |

was madethat the report just tc& a<B
should be accepted.- r

UTEW PECANS.—tO BABBEES NEW.CHOP TEXA*||

avenua __ • 1 2jm


